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.
The University Glee Club, in its .
first concert on Wednesday evening, made
an excellent beginning. The Btallarr,line
'Guild and Fathers' Club were pleasantly
entertained as well as surprised by the
high calibre of the youn& urganization.
Congra tulations certdinl.Y are due'
the members of the club fur their firie
performance, .and double co~gratulations
to Mr~ simon Harak, the d~ector, who
on TuesdaybecaJlle the father of twins,
a boy and a girL
S::Jveral radio programs are now
,being planned for the Glee Club in the
near future.
'.
.
. Rev. Daniel J. L:i;nehan, S ~J., ,worldfamauE: s ..~~.sm()logist of Nepton C?llege,
I
ga'!'3 !;i e.llde..·talk on the formatlon ?ond
"
record~ng of 8Cirthquakes.
He spake of I
the V3. c·j.ons other uses of the seisfi;lographl
lilac):: ine, sllch as testing the depth;' of
becL"\) ck j n tunnel cons true tion.
j

I
I

Frlenci.s who do not attend Fairfield
are entirely we1.come and th~y have the
£u1.l appruyal c,f the celle ge • The.y shol.lld
sign a pledgp and give it to a member of
the stude1ntbody fur', submission.
ThecGrullittee for the pro~ follows:
Pro granl i Ro.ymond Longden, John Grant,
ViilliaI:l l"lac Innis, ~lilliam Lynch.
Publ;Lc:i;ty:. ThU;llaS Allen, James Keating.
Music: Je"seph Powers, Neil'Gearin, ROGco
~e, 'Yilliam Ryan. '.
.
Plede~es: ..:vincent 'Bartl;limo, Stanley Raus":
sea.u, Hobert Berg, Joseph Delano, and
David Goodspeed.

-------..------.-'~~--...;..;..-~-------l_' I --.......-_..-~--~....:.._----""':'------'-, STAFF
('()/VST1T(JTION O/~/~l;VN I,
Recently the Student Council completed the task of drawing up a C0l1stitutionJ.l';t a meeting next Tuesday, two
appointed members franl each class will,
be invited to express their opir~ions' of
.the newly formed document.

ASSUCIATE EDI'IDHS:
FrQrlcis Devlin, Geurge Keane,
Keating, Francis Malyszka.

COMPOSINd' EDITOR: .
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lv1R. DONNAR{jA1~/lA
,'~
SPEIV<S
,/

•

Lr •. Donnarumma, histor,Y instructor,
Prom Previews~ Bob Hall has'his com
spoke la(3~ night on Communism before mem'mit'tee wOl\king hard ansi fast no~v ,as May
7th is definite ••••• IBilll,.acInnis, Jack bers of t~e social cluu and ~h8ir tuests.
NOHliOa.·tions for officers will take
Grant, Bill Lynch and Hay Lone;d~n have
cOlll!)l,eted the design Of the bid,;:and it is IJlace in two weeks at the n8xt Jileeting.
cin its way to' the printer, c ~,-,NQil Gearir The procedu.re will be to nOlilina;t;,e a man
is to be commended for his 8f,fo~\ts in se· forofficeb~r having five r8gistered mem-'
C1:l.ring the Shore and Country Cl:ubo •••Vle . IJe,rs S;it,n~~CJ,ric~ilination bl<mk~ At the
las t Ille8ting of the y8ar, ~ e]~:3(~til'ns for
hear that it couldn't be bette!".'for a
next jecir1s officers, the first officers
Prom~ •• all the comforts of hom~~1-'lus an
orchestra •• , •• The hlan behind the baton
()'f tbecl~1' wi~ toke plac8, Next year,
will be Bob Wel.:L~r, who played rand play bhe c~ub w~ll be ready, to ~o lIlto full
.'
.
I
ed well) for our first dance, •• ·~ .Response swin 6.
to the idea of a dinnGr-dallCe h1J.s, h.:len
.
overwhe:yuing (if you haven't s~gned your
pledge, get it in .todD.Y) Clnd we 'have h,pen'
assured 'of having a seven course dinnef. .
,.,,-....-----'-_.-.....-... "
for tlie price of one ...... ~'Tith such won....'
,
derful success so 1'(.11', it looks as if the
Afia!' , Tuesda.}r1 s informal track meet
Prom :will outdo anything, held, to d8.te~. •. v~ith PrEip~ the UniversJ.ty's coaching staff
Let's all make an effort to attend,..... • has u considerable estim8.te of available
A big smile was, seen on Ed Dailey',' s face, . trac·r.:·mat~rial. The winners of the events
after the anllowl~ement that, oorsages were b-i tilisnll~et v~ill represent Fairfield Un, favored for the Prom •• oconsult the Little iversity '~n: the me8ts scheduleq. later in
.Flower Shop, Ncirth Avenue, if you have
the seasoi1.
.
any doubts as to why ••••• Don I t be sur' , ' COI,u~~ndable performances were turned
prised i.r there :i,.s another ballot cast in in by. FJi 9orlro~, ~rank Lane, T~d Krolothe corsage discussion •• Only those .who
towSkl.l .J+,rn Oll~eeie,and Joe kl.ko. The
,plan to attend the dance will vote.'
l~udable stars' for Prep were Ed Hallen,
The Glee Club wasexceptional:l-ylG.\ll.Q Dicl\: Fr~ed, and Art PerrY.
last week - reason; T:JIlIiS for its q,irecTh~' dfi'icials for the meet, under the
toroo.Congratulaticns, ilir. Harak.
supervisi~n of Fr. Francis Buck, S.J., were
It certainly looked. as if a l£ilt of
Ihr. Victor Leeber,'s.a. andI\4r. Robert Bufe'llows used acc;oUnting li;ib to catch up
chan, S.j~',: Clerl;:s of Course; COCich Francis
on their slclep; 'couldn't have had any-.~,· _.' Toul, Sta:rt:dr; Joe Hcuililton and Bob Conti,
thing to do with the t-:isti;llonial to Howie l,"anC:i.g-er$· ard Scorers jFr<J.nk Prior and Alii,
Gonzalez? •who is runn:ing houe from
Jud~ep; Cjj,ro, Veneruso and Jack kerry, TiJnschool now.
81'S; and. piCk Blank, Inspector.
Since last week's column, john O'Con
nell has failed to aptJetlor in the Hec ROor.ll--~'-------_-'-:------V---"""'" - - - - it is swe.t.l to' be modest, John •• but the
S d
i
guys can take orlly so Jiluch of "If You
Knew Susie" •••.• J:llll Flc\n<.l.ganhad an exceptionally good day nt tbe ping"":"pong taRan into VTaters and Sedensky in GrCJ.Dd
ble •• othdtis rignt., he got five points..
Central last saturd~Y-e •• that's quite a diskeep up th~ good work, .••• Frank DiScala
tance fro4,; Fa;Lrfieid - 'daters didn't make,
is still trying to make UlJ for the sleep I' it back 'LL~til t:Jednesddy •••• Chuck 1icCulhe lost up at Haston .••.•• Vfl10 is going tel lough bO'ttint; re4dyto }jut the top down
be the first to pi..\tent an d.utouatic ping_I any day p6:i'~o •• wait until the {sirls in town
pong ball dis}J8nser? .Hight now, it looks s~e0 what· 1\e has ,been hiding •••• ,Jim Joyce,
as if John Slais and Bill Schlenk are ais USlrlg onl,}' one ear for clas snow •• he is
head.......
saving the.;other for baseball broadc8.sts.
Jim Evrard is awfully !.lad. '. .. ohe l' o un, ~ •• <Only 2~ filore days ••• (wha t do you mean,
out that swimm:ng, is _. ~ot allo,,~ed in the,
",until whim ?I') ..... .Somebody asked me what
pond ov.er by BeJ,larnllL8.ocOQ
, I meant about "speculating at Howland's".
~'i'hose femirdne, peti.te voice has beerl" Back horrie' we get :;';25 for turning that
asking for Ed 1'~asil over the }JllOne in the kind of p~rson in ....• . Congratulations to
Rec Hall? One fourtb period.) she asked,
that 1uck.0.:uan who found a piece of meat
for him four t:lllles~ •• ,Ben Cariri was seen in his pr',?sLed Ram sandwich •• I wonder what
at the social club llle,~ting with the cutesl they prqss .it with •• it couldn't weigh much
blonde •. "lho is she, Ben? .- hlarilyn?
less th;:.~n.a million. tons •
,
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